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The tree start la the refaar ahlrli It
left after the coal la tag eta are
taowd by a prureaa elarttar to apon
laaroua i bntflua. neeavatog to Mr.
Mnlill. The at'aert .all threa --gob
fin ." froai the word applied by coal
darter to the detail In the aatoe.

They do not tare ap In flame, bat
burn slowly, smouldering away for
year until thry ret tbi ntttlvea out of
fin I. Chambers where them- - fires start

a maw of lire red loals mid
must le seeled up to keep the Sir
from thi-jn- .

The trotdfic in tauted when a Are
eats its way through a wall and tlireat-tn- s

to break through into the mine
workings. fyine Hnii- - the wnotilder- -

Ing nulls cut up the supporting
liitlnrv remitting In wivkeulug the sup-
port for the ground shore.

These ftres ennnot be exlingnlshel by
water. Mr. Mnlill stated. Water only
intikc them worse. It Is rhe ebeni- -

Icallxatlt.n resulting from the mixing
of water and tjie refnsc that causeV
the original comlnistioii. The only
way to stop the fires is to remove the
burning coals from the mine. Mnny
such fires may be seen on slack pili--

on the surface in this sect ion of the
state. These can lie flooded with
water and extinguished. Mr. MediU
stated.

Nighfa Tories frcth ilr, a (rood
ri ep and an Kl Tablet to make your
daya batter.

Nature'r. Remedy (K7 Tablet-;- )

exerts a beneficial influence on tha
digestive and eHminutive system tha
Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

Tonight ta!:e an R Tablet its
action is do different you will ba d
Ugh trolly surprised.

Msed for over

JjOSfljB - Made of seme ingred- - I

UUtsen Drug Store.
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BARCLAY, wbjo aaaaGVS caa teM the world
that WiH i Pnitltallta
taT freed me of rfcearaatlauV'

The rapid recovery of Ous Barclay
ot 99 Clinton St.. Kingston, N Y.. hu
again called attention to the remark-
able curative effects of Ncutionc Pre-
scription "99."
Here Is bia story:

"For years I have been all crippled
OP with rheumatism in my armo and
lis. My feet would swell so that I
could r.ot even set my shoos on. My
knees became so stiff that I could
hardly bend them. Every step I took
was agony, t I could barely hobbla
around.

'So one knows what I suffered until
I tried Ncutronc Prescription "99".
After the first week I felt better.
1Vhat a relief! It seemed too good t
be true. All my aches and pains
have gone; no more swellings, e.nd
my Joints are all Umbered up again.

"I feel myself a lucky man to be
so well again after ail these years.
I can say that Neutrone Prescription
'?" will prove a bleating to anyone

suffering from this dreaded disease.
Every rheumatic should take it, wfien
relief is so sure".

"Neutrone Prescription "99" niw
comes in tablet as well as liquid
form, whichever is preferred.
Leading Druggists everywhere.

Gibson Drug Store.
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TfPS of Sprawvg tPp4Rru&

Not only the fow's thcmcelves out
the poultry building mual be kept
free from parasites. This may be news
to a large niirnber of poultry reisers
but it is a fact that the must serious
of '.'.II poultry pists is the Red mite
that hides in the cracks ami crevices
of the house and attacks toe oirds
only on the roost at night.

Taking Preventive Measures.
It is always poor policy to wait un- -

.111 inc UJU1LI V uuuise aa wen luc
fowls art thoroughly infested with with some good liquid Insecticide sun-th- e

parasites before taking corrective ' ilar to. Creosote. Purchased at differ- -
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I tkss. Today I am
real wall and ran a rooaaaat boose and
do the work . I re command your mt

to every woman who complains, and
you may use my letter to help any one
else. I am passing through the Change
of Life now and! keep the espstabln
Compound in the house, ready to take
when I feel the need of it. "--

Mrs.

Alice D. Davis, 203 W. Second St,
Jamestown, N. Y.

Often some slight derangement may
cause a general unset condition of tbe
whole system, indicated by such symp-
toms as nervousness, backache, lack of
ambition and general weakness.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound will be found a splendid medicine
for such troubles. In many cases it baa
removed tbe cause of the trouble.
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NOTICE OF SUMMONS BY PUBLI
CATION.

North CaroHna Cabarrus County.
In the Superior Court Before Clerlt
Odessa Douglass, Plaintiff ,

4vs.
Charles Douglass, Defendant.
Ti Charles DougbiKs: t

You nre .hdteriy notified that thte
plaintiff; Odesso Douglas:, has com-
menced the itlioye entitled act ion
against you to secure u divorce from
the bonds of mntrlmon.v upon the
iri'ouml of seim ration for more than
live years prior to the commencement
of this action thnt the complaint has
been filed in this court ami that un-
less you appear nud answer or demur
to wild complaint on or before the 2:i
day of February, 1923, that the plain-
tiff will lie entitled to proceed witli
the trial of Ibis action'

This 30th day of January, 1023.
.ixo. b. McAllister,

desk of Superior Court.
Jim. SO: Feb. (i, 13, 20.
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TWO i MALfc TAIU
B. FOX mad Mr Tornte aW to
often MM! wkM they r M roll- -

U as an mc
trtpt that their fa- -

quarrel place.
1 lh that Ma did A tank ao
nch like- ma' Mid Mr. Cajole. Here

B Pi blamed many (lanes far doing
Man that I oarer do. I hear folks
ping-- 'It must bate bam that oat

MDoyote fellow,' when I know well
Bunch It wit tou who did tltesernel

fcaWil- - Jen. Mr. Fox. I rearet enr a

arh that you and I look esnethlnf
Ilk.. "

--I an just at much ashamed of It

jrou arc, air. Coyote," said Mr. Fox. vln

I could not stoop to some of the
kV-Uo- tricks you do Id hunting."
(Mr. Coyote did not notice tpls re- -

Irk. "I cannot understand how any
he can think we two lodk alike," he

1
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Mr. Fox Trotted Off.

told, "for your coat la not as handsomeIas mine, to my eye, and your tall"
Mr. Fox will stand almost anythluB- -

Nt having any one say his tnll is not
aut if ul. so he did not wait to hear

hoT"Mr. Coyote was going to remark
about his tall ; he just jumped right at
Bltt.1 "See here, you ungainly looking

rare, don't you dare ineotlou your
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The Friendly
Vath B 1

Wtlter I. Lbiawa

Lll from the soil
PTMIK fields invite, but too few

the invitation.
It's not God's fault or the fault of

he t'nited States government If there
ire idle men and hungry women and
children In this country. The fault

with the uneconomic distribution
of those who work.

When too many are engaged In one
tipatlon, too few must necessarily

be employed in others, it so many
are working in, factories that there are
ot enough remaining properly to till ,

he soil, food and clothing are natural- -

made so expensive that those who.
Ive in the cities find it difficult or 1m- -

lble-f- o get the real necessaries of
even thori'gh they draw big pay.

Of course one must reckon with the
roblem of distribution in figuring the

of' the market basket and there
a dire need of improving the system
that the "spread" in values from.

he farm to-ci- table Is naturally ra
ced. But, when It is considered
t virtually everything we eat and

ear comes from the soil, and when it
s known that little work on a small
utch of land will provide enough of
he necessary goods to maintain a

mily of five. It is foolish to argue
at God and the government are to

lame for many being out of work and
ithout food. Thousands of acres of

'erttle soil are lying neglected and d

In this rich land of ours. By
roper ly distributing our labor and by
ntenslve methods of farming half as
fflclent as were found In-- Germany
revjous to the war, the United States
ot only could give pleasant, healthful

ploy men t to all the people able end
tiling to work, but could produce
ough of the absolute necessities to
d nil Americans and have a surplus

fflclent to feed and clothe oil the.
ndernourlshed peoples of poverty- -

Icken regions throughout the world.
We In the United States are nnap--

ifeclative of our blessings. While
housands live like cattle 'In congested
actions of great cities, crying for Jobs

d food, God holds open the door of
ipportfinlty to healthful homes of free--

m and happiness on our broad plains
Bd among our beautiful hills.

(A) by tha Wbaaler Syndicate, Int.)
o
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A LINE 0' CHEER

y John Kendrlek Bangi.

PATIENCE

AH tat rifts for which IOF ray
Patlanct it one I teek alway.

In wne It htlpt ua to tndurt. Co
In doabt It holds our faith secure.
When thtrt art arista to u won.
Or grilling Utkt that mutt ba dune.
If we have Patience to abide
The buffttbif! of time and tldt
More turtly ahall wt reach tyie

gat
Whara tha fulfillment rich awalta.

by MtClara Nawtptaer Syndicate.)
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fjateHal taev will tarn
Tee aaiMteg atoiiW tar Wept tightly
etoaad for ta ejary eaar hour-- unrr
fun galloa It

Next, tar taaw atom'.: be
with dr air elaked Man T ta lait a
parson should uke a at? ..f an t Hoar
and alert at the eta of the
farthest from the taar. walk etowly
backward toward the rtnor acattenng
the lime against thi earling. ldewaUa
neat boxea, etc. Tto el- - should be

lied with e eload of white duM. One
half boahe) of lime tatt will answer
for a poultry house K feet w ie Mnd
40 or 50 f:et long. A thin cloth that
he poultryman can see through

should be tied over the eyes, note wl
mouth to prevent the lime dust from

getting into them. The hon-- ? should
be ciosed again for twenty-fou- r hours
to allow the lime dust to settke.

The house should be brushed out
and swept clean. All litter should bs
takL'ii out and moistened with kero
sene and burn"d. Any thru will not
burn should be buried ileep in mc
ground.

Using-- I, iq ii!d Insect Icirtes.

After it. 1s cleaned, the house should
be sprayed both inside and outside

em t.mrs ami ttnterent iitaces huh
will not always ibe of tfrr same thick
ness or viscositv. It. shfUild be thinned.
however, so that it will spray easily
through an ordinary sprayer, usually
with from two or four (parts of Kero-

sene. Another mixture1 eonsits of
two and a half gallons of Creosote,
two and A half gallons... oX water and
one pound of washing soda.

A second application of the liquid
jnsectlcides should be made td the in
terior of the how and
roosts, etc before the fowls nre al-

lowed to return.
The- fowls should be thoroughly

dusted with Insect powder immeaiate- -

ly before they arc put back into the
bouse. They should be returned at
dusk with the powder in thsir plum-
age so that they can rest the first
night covered with the powder.

'

After this treatment the house
should be sprayed nlmut ones a month
with some good liquid insecticide and
kept as clean as possible.

The insects commonly attacking
chicken that will be eliminated by a

campaign of this kind the
large chicken louse, the variab'c
chicken louse and the common
chicken louse and the Ited mltc.

been a lender in the Arbor Day ob-
serve nre hi America. In 1872, ,T.

Sterling Morton suggested to the gov-

ernor that u day be set aside for sys
tematic planting ( trees. Since then
more tlmp. 400.000,000 tree are said to
have been planted by Nebraska school
children. -

In addition- - Hie Tom legislature
designated February 22, .VrlKW Day.

Forty states now observe Arbor Day
In some wny.

Day by day It becomes niore dlttl
cull to find an opponent, for Cham
pion Jack Demiwey.

' v

THOUSANDS DAVE KIDNEY

TROUBLE AND NEVER

SUSPECT IT

Applicants for Insurance Often
Rejected.

Judging from reports' from drug-
gists who are ' constantly in direct
touch with tbe public, there is one

, preparation that has been very suc-
cessful in overcommiug these condi-
tions. The mild and liealinir influ
ence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is
soon realised It stands the highest
nr its remarkable record rf success.

An examining physician for one of
the prominent Xlfe IiisuranceCom
panics, iii an interview of the subject,
made an astonishing statement that
one reason why to many applicants
for itisurauce are rejected is because
kidney trouble is so common to the
American people, and the large ma
jority of those whose applications are
declined do not (yn suapect tbpt
tbe c, lnvc the disease. Dr Kilriier'a

'SWathptKoot is on sale at all drug
stores ta bottles of two sites, medium
and large.

However, if you with first to t"tt
this great preparation send ten centv
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton. N.
Y , for a sample bottlt. When writ
mil be sure and mention this paper- -

my tall, air. I will hate yon
know, la the prMe af Bear lord an
lady alter the heat Mr tall: In
daia rota nerer knew what a handeoaa
tall really was uotu yea beheld mine." r

Mr. Fox looked rery fierce ae be
eld all this and shoe ma bandsoase

tan aboet until Mr. Coyote began to
atop back, for he did eot really waat

bottle with Mr. Fax, tor be had noae
of hia relatives around to take his
Prt

"I Joel think we took so much alike
the daytime." he aald. as If to beg

Mr. Fox t pardon for having men-

tioned the fact, "bat at night time we
do loom about the same else and peo-

ple do get us mixed.
"And all I was going to say, Mr.

Fox, was that oar tails are about the
same site at night ; no one can see that

hare a black tip."
Now Mr. Fox at that time did not

hare the white tip to his tall that he
now,, wears, ao the woodfolk tell (he
story, and when he heard what Mr.
Coyote aald he bristled lip with anger
attain. i,

"Well, I can tell yon, Mr. Coyote,
tltut thli will ho tho lout nlvht that
your tall and mine will look the least
alike." said Mr. Fox; "Trom tonight
my tall shall bear a mark that will
never leave any dpubt as to who la
carrying ft."

Mr. Fox- trotted off without telling
Mr. Coyote what he was going to do,

but the next time they met Mr. Fox
waved face of Mr. Coyoteas he
passed him atoll with a white tip. He
had pulled it every dark hair till
only the white showed.

"Well. I never"!" exclaimed Mr. Cjr-ote-,

looking after him, "but he for-

gets that he has really done me
fttvor, for his tall can be seen now.

and If anyone happens to be around
with a gun thay will be sure to see
his white-tippe-d toll, while mine will
be lost In the darkness."

t. I'll, by atoClor. Newspaper Syadieata.)

I 'What's in aName?"
By MILDRED MARSHALL
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AGNES
i

THE Greek word ages, signifying a
of religious awe, gave the

adjective agnos, meaning sacred, pure,-an-

It, in turn, names the tree whose
twigs the Greek matrons strewed on
their beds during the festival of Deme-te- r,

which the Romans called Agnus
Cast us.

Incidentally, the Latin word for
lamb Is agnus. and since this animal

,Iged for tne purpose of
sacrifice, Agnes comes by ner heritage
of purity and sanctity logically.

One of the f)rat women tc bear the
nanfe of Agnes ,was tlie gentle Boman.
maiden whose martyrdom named the
Church of St. Agnese. It Is said to have
been built by Const ant ine on tne spot
where she was. put to the utmost proof
and retains an old mosaic, picturing
her clad only In her flowing hair, being
Dragged along by brutal soldiers. An-

other ancient church covers .the cata-

comb where the was interred; and the
story goes that while her relatives and
pilgrims who came to pay their hom-

age were weeping there one any she
appeared, suddenly. In radiant glory,
with a lamb of spotless whiteness.

The gospel for St. Agnes' day waa
the porable of the ten virgins and,
since she was accused of magic arts,
the English superstition arose that, by
watching and fasting on St. Agnes
Eve, maidens could discover their fate
In marriage; by praying nine times to
the moon, and fasting three eves in
succession, they could secure whom
they would. Keats, In his exquisite
poem. "The Eve of St. Agnes," refer
to this superstition :

They told her how, upon St Agnes' Eva,
Young virgins might have visions of da

light,
If ceremonies due they did aright;

Aa suDDtrleaa to bed they must retire,
And couch supine their beauties, Illy

white;
Nor look behind, nor aldewaya, require
Ot Heaven with upward eyes for all that

they desire.

Anes Is popular In England, Scot-

land and, as a royal name, in Prance
and Germany. France calls her Agnles ;

Agneta Is an English, form; Agnese,
Agnesch and Agnete nre Italian. The
Welsh form la Nest The Jewel as-

signed to Agnes la the agate, which
gives courage and guards Its wearer
from, danger. "IF Is considered a cure
for Insomnia and insures pleasant
dreams. Thursday Is a fortunate day
for Agnes and 2 a tallsmanlc number.
If she dreams ot her Jewel, It Is sign'
of a Journey. Her flower Is the wHd
rose, signifying simplicity.

0 by the Wheeler Syndletta. Iaa.)

Gtttlno Even.
"Mrs. Blhck certainly avenged her-

self oh me for neglecting her Invita-
tion."

niow
"She remarked to everybody that I

was old enough to be a , trifle forget-
ful." Boston Evening Transcript

"Aunt Martha's Corner

.

mcasures. The Drcsence ci such nests
m f, poultry house means tnat ine
vitality of the fowls haSnsen snapped
to a considerable extent. No matter
how thick the parasites may be in a
house they can be destroyed In a
short time by practicing the proper
methodB but the vitality of the birds

be so easily, restored. Hoiice
preventives tanen at tne proper time
are mucn more satistactory tnan at
tempting to kill off the parasites
affer they have gained a good inot-hol-

The first step in preventing para
sites is to keep the houses ctean. ad-

mit plenty of sunshine and prevent
dampness in the buildine so far as
possi'jle. After thess Conditions are
assured liquid insecticides should be
regulariv sprayed over tho interior of
the build Ina

No amount or ins-- ct pnwuer mown
into the plumage of fowls will keep
them free frour.Earastien so long as
they must live in a building infested
with lice or mites. t

To clean thoroughly a poultry house
that has becom: highly infested with
parasites or insects like lice or mites
Is a problem that requires drastic
measures. The first step is to remove

Arbor Day Bates Bark 1,500 Years.
College Station, Texas, Kelt. B.

of Arbor Day, which Is H-

eine celebrated in Arisnmii today by
planting trees, dtites buck about I, ,300
years, according to the generally ac-

cepted history of the day, as set forth
in a bulletin by the Texas state for-

ester, suggesting appropriate cxercds-i-- s

for the. day.
The bulletin suys that 1,300 years

ago in n little lown in Switzerland de-

cision was reached to plant? un oak
grove on the ci liiiuon and a special
day was set nslde for the work. . Ev-
ery one in the village, took part, the
legend says, Suing to the woods,. dig-gi-u

and transplanting trees. In the
evening there was a lestlvnl for the
grown folk and a wheaten bun was giv-

en Wtrh child. Kor many years the
anniversary of the day was observed
In that village by feasting and games,
and the children paraded carrying onk
branches.

The state of Nebraska Is said to have

Ouch! Lumbago Pain!

Rub Backache Away

Instant Relief with a small
trial bottle ef old
"8t. Jacobs Oil."

I
Kidneys cause Backache? imoi

They have no nerves, therefore can
.. ...... . J . . 1 1.1m, I Vnur harlr.

HUb idusc pain. vm,
ache is caused by lumbago, sciatica
or a strain, and the quickest relief is
toothing, penetrating ''St. Jacobs Oil."
Rub it right On your painful back,
and instantly the soroncss, stiffness
and lameness disappears. Don't stay
crippled I Get a small trial bottle 01

St Jacobs Oil" from your druggist
and Timber up. A moment after it is
applied you'll wonder what oecatne of
the backache or lumbago pain. ;

Rub old, honest "St. Jacobs Oil"
whenever you Have sciatica, neuralgia,
rheumatism or sprains, as it it abso-

lutely harmless nd doesn't burn the

Aunt Martha used to go to her corner cupboard and produce

articles of the common, or garden variety that folks never thought

about because they were so matter-of-fac- t. When she told the

simple story of these articles, they took on a marevolus interest

and new importance.

Every day this newspaper publishes new editions of good "Aunt
'4

Martha's Corner Cupboard." These are the advertisements.

Each advertisement has an interesting story to tell. It gives you

information about something that will make you.happier and mere

comfortable or save you money. They help you save steps.

Even the smallest of the advertisements says a whole lot.

S

Read them all for your

la aaiwaal


